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SELECT WELM REFEREE
Jchason and Willard Select Him Aft-

er Edgren Refuse-; on Account

of Amateur Standing

Havana. March 26. ?After diseas-
ing many names Tom Jones, who acted
for .less Willard, and Jack Johnson
agreed yesterday upon Jack Welch as

referee of their bout here on Sunday,
April 4. Bob Edgren had been accept-

ed by botiii; but he refused to run the
risk of forfeiting his amateur stand-
ing.

Welch, whose home is in San Fran-
cisco, has beeft a leading referee for
more than fifteen years.

The decision to abandon racing next
Tuesday, which was announced yester-
day, may bung about a change in the

hour for beginning thf fight. Accord-
ing to the original schedule the strug-
gle lor t;hc world's title was to begin
at 11 o 'clock in the morning, but this
early hour was set in order that it
might be possible to clear away the
sears fn time to begin the afternoon's
racing at 2 o'clock. With the giving
n lr» of the races it may be possible to
change the plans for the fight and be-
gin it at uoon or even later. If this
is done the crowd probalfly will be big-
ger, and it is certain that it will make
the problem of reaching the track in
time to see tin- beginning of the tight
a much simpler one. -

No races alter the fight also means
that all the well laid plans for a quick
transformation from ;ui amphitheatre to
a racetrack will have to be dropped
without a chance to see whether they
would have worked or not. T'he en-
gineers in charge claimed that they
could get the seats cleared off and the
track ready for racing in fifteen min-
utes after the fight ended, and there
were a number ot Missourians around
town who were sure that it couldn't
be done, and who were willingto back
their opinions. No they will have to
confine theiir betting to the outcome of
the fight itself.

BESCHER A BROWN

Giants Trade Him to St. Louis for
"Poll" Pcrritt

St. Louis. Mo., March 26. ?Bob
Bescher, outfielder on the New York
Nationals, yesterday became a mrun'ber
of the St. Louis Nationals, thereby com-
pleting the deal in which W. D.
("Poll") Perritt went to the New-
York club.

Milfer Muggins, manager of the lo-
cal Nationals, announced last night he
had received a telegram from Manager
Mc'Graw, of the New York team, accept-
ing the St. Louis club's offer for
Bescher, but he refused to make known
tin' terms of the deal.

Bescher is now at tho training camp
of the New York club in Texas. He Is
expected here on Saturday to play with
the Nationals in the opening game of
the pre season series with the St. Ijouis
Americans. Bescher, local sporting au-
thorities 'believe, represents part of the
bonus given the St. Ixiuis club for its re-
lease of Perritt when he returned to the
National 'League from the Pittsburgh
Federals.

Gibbons and McFarlaud Sign Articles
Chicago, March 2G.?Articles were

signed here yesterday for a ten-round
bout to be staged within sixty days,
between Mrke Gibbons and Packy Mc-
Farlaud. The men agreed to weigh, not
more than 145 .pounds at 3 o'clock on
the afternoon of the light. The agree-
ment signed yesterday was the first ad-
mission made 'by 'McFarlaud that he
had grown into the welterweight di-
vision. Heretofore he had insisted he
was a lightweight, although frequently
lie fought at catchweights. Gibbons is
a contender for the middleweight cham-
pionship. The fight probably will l>e
staged jn 'Milwaukee.

Clabby and Ahearn Rematched
Chicago, March 26.?1 A telegram

from the Olympic Club in New York
yesterday afternoon stated that Jimmy
Clabby, of Hammond, Ind., and Young
Ahearn, of New York, had 'bean match-
ed to meet there in the near future.
Clabby and Ahearn fought iu Philadel-
phia roe^ptly.

SPORTS

CROSS AND WHITE IN DRAW
Both Give and Take Plenty of Hard

Punches?Leach Forces the
Fighting

New York, March 26. ?Leach Cross
and Charley White tried every punch
bhey had any knowledge of on each
other last night at M&dison Square
Garden, and, though knocks _t

were always on tap, the men were there
at the end of ten rounds. It was a

draw. White landed the cleaner punches,

'but Leach evened uip the score by a

tireless and persistent aittack. Ho
didn't take a back step throughout the
fight. White fought a cool, deliberate
ibout, as he always does, but the crowd
did not like his plan of battle at all.
They yelled for Charley to put a little
more action into the fray, but these
yells only seemed to make ham a little
more cautious.

While carefully avoided mixes with
! Cross, aaid in this he was wise. 'He had
I the 'better of it when he stood off and

\u25a0pecked at Cross with left uppercuts.
Cross took many a hard whack on the
jaw as he bored in to get close for a

right hnnder. White's nose was cut,
his lips were red and a cut appeared
over his right eye at the finish. Leach's
right ear was puffed a 'bit, and his sec-

onds rubbed it a'< during the fight.
Cross' crouch seemed to spoil the ef-
fectiveness of most of White's well

meant blows. At that every .punch he
landed stung Cross, but the dentist al-
ways managed to repay the compliment.

CENTRAL GIRLS LOSE

Patrician Club of York Wins Uphill
Game, 15 to 13

The girls' team of the Central High
school lost to the Patrician Olnlb, of
York, on Wednesday by the score of
15 to 12. The inners piayed an up-hi'll

game.
IMiss Clauitine Melville and Miss

Helen Rauch were stars for the visitors
with Miss Pohlman and Miss Smith
playing best for York. Line-up:

'Harrisburg. Y'ork.
Melville F Pohlman
Kamsky . , F Heiges
Ranch C Smith
Richards G Shuman
note G Carr

Field goals?Pohlman, 3; Heiges, 1;
Shunmn, 1; Melville, 2; Kamsky, 1.
Foul goals?Melville, 6 of 13; Pohl-
man, 5 of 8. Referee ?Ilollinger. Time
?2O minute periods.

PREPARING FOR LANCASTER

j Independents Have Hard Job for To-
morrow Night

The Harrisburg Independents have
I put in a strenuous week of practice for
| their game with Lancaster to-morrow
j night in Chestnut street auditorium.
[ The Lancaster team has had a very suc-

cessful season, defeating all of the
Eastern League teams, Hazleton and
other strong teams of the State.

? The game will be called at 8 o'clock
and will be followed by the usual dance.
The largest crowd of the season is ex-
peeted, among it being many Lancas-
ter rooters, and the Independents will
strive hard to get revenue for a defeat
which Lancaster gave them c arlier in
the season.

SLABAUGH A WINNER

Commonwealth Pool Tourney Comes to
a Close

Slahaugh won from Kramer by IrtO
to 91 in the closing match in the Com-
monwealth pool tournament. Snyder
won from Cleckner by the score of 100

Ito 74. A $25 prize goes to the winner.
The final standing:

W. L. Pet.
| Slabaugh 5 1 .833
|Kramer .. 3 2 .600
| Carl 4 3 .571
Jackson ....r.. 4 3 .571

] Wippernian 2 3 .400
j McCreath 2 3 .400
'Snyder 1 2 .333
[Cleckner 1 5 .167

COLLEGE WRESTLING

Big Meet Opens To-night in Lehigh
Gymnasium

By Associated I'rrss,

South 'Bethlehem, Pa 'March 26.
! Wrestlers from Cornell, Princeton, Le-

j high, Columbia and Pennsylvania will
I participate in the eleventh annual in-

championship meet which
j opens here to-night in the Lehigh gym-

nasium. T'he preliminary and 'semi-
final 'bouts will he held to-night and the
finals and deciding bouts for second and
third places will tak? place to-morrow.
Four points will be allowed for first

| place, two for second and one for third
with an extra point for each fall. Cor-

) nell won the championship last year.

Reds Release Sayre
Cincinnati, March 26.?President

August Herrmann, of the Cincinnati
J National League Clulb, announced yes-
j terday that he had unconditionally re-

; leased Pitchers Frank S.yre and Grover
' Knight and Infielder John Lang. Sayre

j formerly pitched for the University" of
i Pennsylvania.'

Sophs Win Class Game
In an inter-class game in the Tech

gymnasium yesterday the Sophomores
defeated the Seniors by the score of 29

Ito 15. The lineup:
Syihomores.. Seniors.

| Pollock F Steward
j Challenger F Crane

j Gregory C Flickinger
! McFarland G Little
Davies G Stiteler

ELKS 10 BOM IN .READING!
Fred Dinger and %eam of Ten Gunners

and Fifty Rooters Will Accom-

pany the Team

V
There is going to be big doings in

Reading to-morrow.
The Harrisburg Elks' bowling team

will gj to that peaceful city on the'
Schuylkill to wallop the Reading Elks'
best bowlers. When Fred* Dinger heardj
of this he got jealous and made ar- i
rangements to take Elk shooters along
and now they are going to mix trap
shooting with bowling.

Not only did Fred get into the af-1
fair but he got into it strong an i his |
event is going to be first. His picked 1
team of ten gunners will meet a like
team from Reading lodge to-morrow |
afternoon. The bowling match will not
come off until to-morrow evening. Th i
Harrisburg team is quite anxious to
wallop Heading o»i its own alleys and
Heading did that trick in Harrisburg
some timo ago.

The shooters and bowlers will be!
accompanied by fifty rooters, attract- j
ed no doubt, by the entertainment I
promised by the Heading Hills. -On the ?
bowling team will be Morrison, Emiis, ;
Krall, Lutz an 1 Steigleman.

Benefit Vaudeville Show
The Harrisburg Club in the Motive)

Power Lieague, embracing seven other [
cities touched by the Pennsylvania ;
Railroad, will stage a vaudeville show j
in the Technical Tiigh school for tho
benefit of the local club. The proceeds
of the entertainment will go toward
purchasing equipment for the Harris-
burg players.

Central Penna. League Meeting

The Central Pennsylvania League I
will hold its final meeting this evening!!
in the Hook and Ladder house, Steel-
ton, wlion plans will be completed for
the coming season. The schedule com-
mittee will make its report.

Dlß.KLUGH, Specialist
Pfcyalcfan and *nrnn

OMnii 200 Walnut St., Harrlabnrir. Pa.

Dlicawi of women and meat apeelal,
private, \u25a0pedflc, nervoua and ebrnnle
dfaenaea. General office work. CoaaaU
(atlon free and confldeatlal. JlledU-tai
furnlahed. Work guaranteed. Charge*
moderate. M jrmrm' eiferiein.
L>K. KtIGU. the aell-kam Specialist

ItOWLIN(i RESULTS

CASINO LEAGUE
? Nationals win three games from Mon-

.archs?
NATIONALS

Basch .... 153 204 189? 546
A. I). Miller 178 213 IS2 573
Thompson . 177 155 214 546!
Jones .... IS4 256 158? 598 |
Luck 217 166 209 ? 592 I

Totals . . 909 994 952
MONARCHS

Bent/. .... 178 187 174? 539
George

... 175 191 157 523
Senior .... 160 135 160 ? 455 !
Fonl 161 - 228 192 581
Atticks ... 224 223 227 674

Totals . . 898 964 910?2772

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
Federals top Braves by 82 pins?

FEDERALS
Mendcnhall. 159 189 179 ? 527
Saul 106 130 176 412
('olestoe!; . 178 168 167 513
C. E. Miller 148 164 1 41? 453
Lea miln ... 113 130 189? 432

Totals . 704 781 852?2337
BRAVES

Ed. Miller . 141 HI7 141?449
Mikle 141 180 136 457
?Walters . . . 139
Smith .... 153 142 150 ? 445
Bowers ... 163 138 160? 461

Totals ... 737 774 744?2255

ENOLA Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
Easy victory for Braves ?

PIRATES S
Shelley ... 127 96 123 346
Grimes ... 113 122 95 ? 330

Totals .. 240 218 218? 676
BRAVES

Lewis .... 138 125 173 437
Potteiger .. 123 143 132 398

Total; . . 262 268 305 835

Cubs fall hard to Giants?*
GIANTS

Beaver ... I*4 212 191 ? 547
Gross 141 135 111? 387

Totals . . 285 347 302 934
CUBS

Blaek 112 116 120? 348
Coulson . 126 193 131? 450

Totals . . 238 309 251 798

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.
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CLOTHES SI7

fji suit or overcoat should you fail to get satisfaction,

i SHwllJ &S|»'M 9 Try on a suit of Styleplus. First you will ex-
I BSBIiP ||\ claim: "What style!" And then you will ask:

||| "How can it be done for $17?" The answer
|gil||l nflp| M is specialization , the concentrating of immense
mm || resources upon the production of clothes at one

= gGgfJ |1 standard price.
- Bnllllif «Sp||| W[ Visit this Store today and get acquainted with

H; Styleplus. We are the only Styleplus Store in
town! You will be astonished to see the Style

\ HHp u&g9| |j you can get for sl7. A large range of special

jHHS models for young men.''-
- . \u25a0 ? Trwle Mitk

I J m thelHub ©
j 32<> MARKET STREET ;s=r

STEELTON-CENIRAL GAME
Important Scholastic Contest in Chest-

nut Street Auditorium
To-night

The Steelton High school basketball
five will invade the Chestnut street au-

ditorium this evening for the final
game with the Central High five. The j
game is attracting wide interest in j
scholastic, circles. The teams have met!
before, the Harrisburg team falling be-
fore the Steelton rivals in Felton Hall,
Steelton, by a small score after a hard
game.

Tho advantage of playing on the
home floor is with the local foam for
this game and the local followers are
looking for a victory. The invaders
will be accompanied by a large number
of rooters who will make things lively.

The strongest teams that can '
together will face each other. '

Rote and Ford will play forward on the
local team while Gardner and' Dayhoff

will occupy the important positions on
the Steelton five.

The scrubs of the two teams will
play a dual attraction, the first game
starting at 8 o'clock.

WILL PLAY OFF GAMti

Camden and Reading Meet on Mnsical
Fund Hall Floor To-morrow

Philadelphia, March 26.?(Arrange-
ments were completed yesterday for the

playing of the third and deciding -ajiie

! for the championship of the Eastern

! Basketball League between Reading
and Camden at Musical Fund hall to-

morrow might. Musical Fund is a neu-

tral floor, so neither team will 'have any
advance over the ot'her in this respect.
The game is 'being conducted 'by both
clubs.

It was said that referees and
Mallon were to each referee a half of
t he game, but as these officials last night
professed ignorance of this plan th*re

? will have to 'be a definite understanding
'between the clu'bs and the whistle foot-
ers in regard to this scheme of haying
a man officiate in each half. There
promises to be crowd for the
interest iu the contest is great.

Beck Leading Enola League
Beck, who haR bowled in fifteen

games in the Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C.
A. League, is leading the league with
an average of 177. Bitner, who has
been in a like number of games, is a
close second with an average of 176
pins.

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
r »

TECH TEACK MEN OUT

Team Did Not Lose Heavily by

Graduation
A large field of candidates including

sixteen first-year men responded to the
track call at Tech yesterday afternoon. '

Work at Island Park will be
next week. Elseheid was lost to the
team through graduation and Fitzpat-
rjck, the high jumper, has left school.

Beck, Captain Hefllefinger, Ander-
son, Garland, Moltz, G. Miller, Britsch
and the entire relay team of last yea/;
Gipple, Stansfield, Bvans and Hefflp-

iinger are still in school.

Olive Oil?Flesh Builder
One of the best known and most reliable
tissue builders,

&MBSLcolivf on
Emulsion

J containing Uvpophoßzihxtea
,is both a flesh builder and nerve tonic.
Pleasant to take. Easy to digest.

? George A. Gorgaa

WK prompt relief
without inconvenience,

\u25a0 CATARRH »«*«, \u25a0
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